
TBINK THIS OVER.TERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT WILSONThecommonwealth. Kitcbin Doesn't Want Democrats to A-

ssist Taft.
Tins Offer Should Gain the Confidence

Negro Hills Deputy Stierifi and Wounds
of the Most Skeptical.Chief of Police. lAnrkiiiril lint;Published Every Thursday

BY

J. C. II A ED Y, Editor and Proprietor. POSSES ARE SCOURING TEE CGUKTRY.

Representative Claude Kitchin, of
North Carolina, who will be one of
the Democratic members of the ways
and means committee in the next
House, gets ruffled every time he
even thinks of legislators in his party

Wilson, N. C Feb. 4 Deputy
Sheriff George Munford was shot

.Entered at the po3toflice at Scotland
Neck, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter.

Thursday, February 9, 1911.

tackle

being willing to help President Taft and killed, and Chiet of Police A. 0.
and the Republicans in Congress to Glover probably fatally wounded

enlarge the duties of the tariff board, yesterday, while with other officers,
Mr. Kitchin says that when he they were attempting to arrest a

first found that Representative negro wanted by the Dunn authori- -

Champ Clark had voted for the bill ties for breaking into a hardware

relating to the board he was so sur. store.

The legislature is afraid to

a dog tax law for the State.

We are prepared to furnish the best grade of Agriculture!

Lime in bulk or bags at Lowest Possible Prices.
'4

prised and upset over the informa- - The Wilson county and city officials

tion that he felt like resicnine his received notice to be on the lookout

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy fails
to completely relieve you of con-

stipation. We take all the risk.
You are not obligated to us in any
way whatever, if you accept our
offer. That's a mighty broad state-

ment, but we mean every word of
it. Could anything be more fair for
you?

A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. Their active
principle is a recent scientific dis-

covery that is odorless, colorless and

tasteless; very pronounced, gentle
and pleasant in action, and particu-
larly agreeable in every way. This

ingredient does not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping or any
inconvenience whatever. Rexall
Orderlies are particularly good foi
children, aged and delicate persons

If you suffer from chronic or
habitual constipation, or the asso

seat in the House. for a gang of negroes vho had bro

Are we going to do anything for

the improvement of our public roads?

The Greensboro Daily News, un-

der the management of Hildebarnd

and Philips, is not much in love

vith Marion Butler.

"I thought," he went on to ex-- ken into, stores in the towns of Fay--

plain, "that if prominent Democrats etteville and Dunn. At once, when

PRICES!CALL ON 0
were beginning to favor any such it was learned that the desperadoes
scheme as that there was little, if had arrived in Wilson county and

any, hope in the near future for real city officials, jointly, began to devise

tariff reform in this country. Any- - ways and means to apprehend the

thing that Speaker Cannon, Presi- - rascals.
Col. Theodore Roosevelt is the

only living nt. He is

ever before the public eye and is a

live wire all the time.
dent Taft, would advocate in refer- - Officer Wynne was the first to get
ence to the tariff should not, in my a glimpse of them going in the di

opinion, be endorsed in the slightest rection of a near-be- er joint, known

degree by Democrats." as the "Bell Place," on South Golds m No order taken for less than a car load of Fifteen Tons
Mr. Kitchin insists that President boro street, about half a mile from ciate or dependent chronic ailments,

we urge yoi to try Rexall OrderliesTaf t's tariff board, which will reallv the court house. He communicated

The Nevada legislature has re-

pealed the law authorizing accept-
ance of North Carolina carpet bag
bonds. Marion Butler will have to

hunt for another State on which to

unload his bonds.

at our risk. Remember you can
get taem in Scotland Neck only at See us at once and we vill save you some casii.
our store. 12 tablets 10 cents; S6

tablets 25 cents The Rexall Store.
E. T. Whitehead Company.

be composed of nothing but protec- - his find to Chief Glover and Deputy
tionists, will necessarily be under Munford, and these three, with Po-th-e

domination of higher powers lice Officer Wynne soon started on
whose sympathies and antecedents the trail, and learned, while near the
are all antagonistic to Democratic Norfolk Southern depot that two of

policies, and that no Democratic the gang had just gone into the home
Senator or Representative should of a negro woman near the depot,
either directly or indirectly give his Quickly the house was surrounded,
support to this administration Officers Warren and Wynne guard-measure- s,

ing the back way while Deputy Mun-Clau- de

Kitchin is generally recog- - ford and Chief Glover entered the
nized as one of the strongest debat- - front way. When the door was en-e- rs

on the Democratic side of the tered the brave officers met a fusill- -

Hardy HardwareEven if a man knows better than
to quarrel with his relatives he
doesn't know better than to let them
quarrel with him.

Rev. J. H. Hall, pastor of the

Methodist church at Kinston, has
been appointed Presiding Elder ol

the Raleigh District, to fill the vacan-

cy caused by the death of the Rev.

W. L. Cunningham.
"The Hardware Hustlers.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County.

Frank J. Chenev makes oath thatade of bullets (parties who heard
the firing say that least 25 shots
were exchanged.) The officers came

House. His speech on the tariff
during the extra session in which
the Payne-Aldric- h tariff law was
passed was given wide circulation in

M We Sell all kinds of Hardware and Implements at Bottom Prices.

We see it stated that the political
friends of Chief Justice Walter

Clark are quietly letting it be known

on the side that he will probably be

a candidate for the United States
Senator next year. Look out.

out and covered the exits, though

he is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing busines in the city
of Toledo, county and State aforesaid,
:md that said firm will pav the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

badly wounded. Louis West, the
most desperate of the pair, went
to the back window, when officer

the campaign of last year, for it was
considered one of the most convinc-

ing arguments against the Republi-
can so-call- revision that were Wynne shot at him. He then dash

(Seal.)
A. W. Gleasox,

Notary Public. East Carolina Teachers Training Sck ;ed out of the front doorv when Demade during that memorable strug
puty Munford sent two balls in hisgle in Congress. Special to Balti

1869-191- 0.

Wilson Allsbrook,
direction. Greenville, North CarcJiiia.more Evening Sun.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood smd
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonial free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
From loss of blood from wounds

SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES FOR TEACHERS

We have received a copy of the
first issue of the Pitt County News,

published at Greenville, N. C. The

plant is owned by a stock company
and John F. Stokes is editor. The

first issue i3 bright and newsy and

we wish the' new venture much

success.

this brave and fearless officer sankThe House Committees.
to the ground, when the brute pass ionMarch 14th to May Summer Term June 5th to Jul--T- en

Weeks. Eicrht Weeks.
Sprinj Term

20th--ed by him and said: "Damn you, youThe rules committee in the next Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor un

are not dead yet, but I'll finish you,"
and shot him in the head two orHouse will be composed of six Dem-

ocrats and four Republicans, revers der the last will and testament ofthree times.

The aim of this course is better to equip the teacher for his worl;.
Text-Book- s: Those used in the public schools of the State.
For further information address,

ROBT. II. WRIGHT, President.
Greenville, N.

William Evans deceased, late ofing the party, complexion of the Chief Glover was shot in the Halifax county, North Carolina, Icommittee in this House. Accord shoulder, and, it is thought, through hereby notify all persons havinging to the Democrat decree for the claims against the estate of saidnext House, the ways and means decedent to present them to me or
the lungs. Both yere taken to the
Wilson Sanatorium. It is said that
the deguty died before reaching this

I am still at the old

stand and am daily

adding to my well

selected stock of

useful articles, too

numerous to men-

tion. )fjken you
V cannot find what

you want, call on

me at the corner.

Wilsoii Allsbrook,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

committee members cannot be mem-
bers of other committees. Accord

The Stubbs bill providing for h

Constitutional Convention for North
Carolina was killed in the House

Wednesday night by a vote of 22 tc
69. We believe the legislature act-

ed wisely in this decision. There is

no need for such a convention and

the people should be allowed to rest
in peace and quiet.

to my attorneys Kitchin & Smith
within one year from the date o.f
this notice or said notice will beinstitvL. !

The woman, Mary Young, iningly Oscar W. Underwood, who is

to be chairman of the ways and pleaded in bar of their recovery:

Are You

Going to Build ?

You will need Sash, Doors
and Blinds, Porch Columns,
Hardware, Paint, etc.

li persons indebted to said estatewhose house the tragedy occurred,means committee, and Lincoln Dix is under arrest. will please make immediate settle
on, ot Indiana, will not serve on the ment.Both parties evaded- - the angry

Perm LsKds Tor Sefc.

Two Farms lyinj: dn the read :

in from Merritt3 Bridge ! c E 'i '

known as the Washirgton V

head Place and the Short Sv .

Place, containing SCO r.cre -- , im n
less, and 230 acres, more or le.--

spcctively. Also farm one rile
Dawson's Cross Roads, with
co four horsa crop open. cent", r
several acres of wooded lan!.

For further particulars a;..,'
Dunn it Dunn, Attrmns.

W. 13. Pi':

rules committee. Only three of the
present six Republican members of

This Feb. 9th 1911.
Thomas S. Evans, Executor.

Raleigh, N. C.

crowd and made their escape, going
past the Contentnea Guano Factory.
John D. Mercer's bloodhonnds were
sent for.

I Clark Sash & Door Corporation
The friends of Mr. T. R. Manning,

editor of the Henderson Gold Leaf,
will be delighted to know that he is

the rules committee were re-elect- ed

to Congress Dalzell and Lawrence,
of Massachusetts, and S. C. Smith,
of California.

Lewis West is a tall yellow negro, Frank T. Clark, Pres.,

NORFOLK, - - - VIRGINIA.Savings Bankand wore, when he committed the
crime, a red sweater and a cap. Of PARKER'S

again at home and is very much im-

proved in health. Mr. Manning
was compelled to give up his work

HAS a
The commerce committee of the

Senate has completed the river and
harbor bill which will be taken up

0 Department of First Nationalficer Warren shot at him four times CleaD&ct and the hiir.
l'romrtes laxuiiant pnmth.
.Never Fails to Eeatore Gtvay
Hal.' to its youthful Color.

Cures .calo disease & hair !uuu2.
r.. 1 ..iff. rtvi.Tfr;..

when he dashed from the house.tbout four weeks ago and went to s and MulesSHEThe other negro, accoramg tc rsein due season and passed. Through-
out Congress there is a growing

gthe hospital in Richmond for treat
Mary Young, answers to no other i

j aent. We hope he may soon resume feeling that there should be an an name than Stetson." tins work as editor of the Gold Leaf. nual river and harbor bill and both Mew hop

Bank of Tarboro, N. C.
Pays five per cent (5 pc) Com-

pounded Quarterly.
Three per cent (3 pc) Com-

pounded Semi-Annuall- y, on
Checking Accounts. We make
a specialty of banking by mail.
Capital, Surplus and Resources
$155,000.00. Write H. H. Tay-
lor, Cash'r, or J. E. Morrisett,
Asst. Cash'r, Tarboro, N. C'

Several negroes, one said to be A New Lot of Elegantcommittees stand pledgd to this from South Carolina, have beenListen at brother James A. Rbo policy which has been the slogan of
committing depredations at Dunn Horses and Mules.I am now prepared to do all kindsthe national rivers and harbors coninson, of the Durham Sun how he
They broke into a hardware store at
that place, and it was for that crimesings: gress since its organization more

than ten years ago. The rivers and
of Shoe and Harness Repair Work.
Please give me a trial and if work is i

not satisfactorily done it won't
"Rain-drop- s, kiss the lily and that they were wanted.harbors bill, it is believed, will be The Wilson Military scoured the

perfected in conference to guaran
Best of attention &iven to

the needs of all our custo-
mers. See our stock before

woods in every direction soon after
trembling linger upon its alabastor
lips, until the sunbeams chase the
sparkling jewels into the lily's heart
t ) refresh and invigorate. So with

POSTED!tee its approval by President Taft.

cost you anything. My shop is next
to Mr. D. M. Prince's Stables.

If you need a Mattress of any kind
or Bed Springs, call on J. J. Lassiter,
at the same place, and he will make

the tragedy, but could find no trace
of either of the gang. Six arresrs All the lands formerly owned bythe tears of affliction upon the cheeks

According to a current report of
the United States Geological Survey
Pennsylvania produces more coal
than any other country in the world

have been made, three women, who The North Carolina Lumber Com them for you, and guarantee good i

work. He can also repair Mattres- -' v 1 XT Tses. Couches, Lounges, or any kind F UrCfiaSHlff IOUF leaHl.pany, against hunting-- , fishing, orof grief. Hope brushes them away
and drops a sweet balm in the cup

may be able to throw some light on
the matter as to the identity of the
gang, and three men one at Middle- -

trespassing of any kind.except Great Britain. In factPennox sorrow,"
sylvania's coal production exceeds

ui. uimuisicicu i'uimiuic.
Prices reasonable.

FRAZ1ER H. BUN H .

Halifax Land Co.
S. F.Dunn, Agent ?!

IK,
sex ana two at tsaueys. A negro BIGGS & JOHNSON, Scotland Neck,the combined production of all other

countries of the world outside of
from Edmondson's bridge reported
that a negro answering the descripGreat Britain, Germany and Austria- -
tion of West was in that neighbor- -

Hungary. The state produced last nooa wnen ne leit, ana .mat ne was
year 2iy,U25,y50 tons, valued at NOAH BIGGS, President. N. B. J0SEY, Gen. Mgr.badly wounded. Sheriff Sharp and R. D. J0SEY, Sec. c. Trees.$279,501,084. The aggregate value a posse in automobiles left at oncewas nearly evenly divided between
anthracite and bituminous coal.

There is no clue as to the where-
abouts of any of the others of the

The country near-be- er saloons are
getting in their deadly work with
rapidity. A murder in Granville
and another in Cabarrus county Sat-

urday night is putting it in fast and
thick. If the legislature needed any
f arther argument to wipe them out
it has two fresh appealsln the past
v eek. They are making murderers
as rapidly as they produce drunks.

Durham Sun.
We hope the legislature will put

these near-be- er joints out of com-

mission and let the law go into ef-

fect March 1st.

gang, west is an escaped convict
from the South Carolina penitentiOak City Items.
ary.

Oak City, N. C, Feb. 6th Mrs. SKSSAt the time of going to press no
arrest has been made. The officersJ. J. Long returned from Scotland
are searching everywhere for WestNeck Wednesday.

Ed.Miss Melhssa Worsley went to
Mr. Farmer : Have you stopped to consider how important it is that every fanner should know

what" ingredients constitute the Fertilizer that he uses. For HIS YEAR'S LABOR, HIS CROP, THE
SUPPORT OF HIS FAMILY DEPENDS on ' ' '

Williamston one day last week to
visit her sister, returning home

Saved Her Own Life.

Tecumseh, Okla. "I believeNotice to Farmer's Union Members.
Saturday.

says Mrs. Eliza Epperson, of thisMiss Olivia Early and mother
place, "that if it hadn't been for THE RESULTS OF THE FERTILIZERSwere here some days ago. USED

You are hereby notified that the
next meeting of the Halifax County
Union will be held in the Court
House at Halifax, N. C, February

Lardui 1 would have been dead toMiss Hattie Everett has returned
from Greenville where she visited day. Before I began using Cardui

I i rr i r . it .
C Training x irom pains in rne neaaher sister at the E

School.
11th, at 11:00 o'clock.

Elect delegates at once and pre suuuiuers, uacK, siae, nmDS ana trie
lower part of my body. CarduiMiss Hettie Johnson returnedvide them with credentials. Every

member in Halifax county is urged Jelped me more than thing, andhome Tuesday from Everetts where
sh itprf fronds. 1 am now m better health, since

taking it, than for four years,Miss Ada and Blanch Council
to attend.

. H. S. Harrison, President.
Geo. R. Bennett, Secretary. Nobody can deny that the best tonicwere in town Friday. for a woman to take, is a tonic for

women Cardui. Please try it.

It does not pay to buy Fertilizer because it is cheap. Some Fertilizers on the market are made of
low price material and have very little plant food qualities, hence are "costly at any price. Wo are
making, in our opinion, the best class of Fertilizers sold in the South.

We Give You 2 QQQ Pounds"s "

of the following material in each and every ton Cotton Seed Meal, Fish Scrap, Nitrate of Soda IIHi
Grade Phosphates, Murate of Potash, Manure Salts and Kainits. Our goods have lasting qualitiesenriches the soil. Ask your merchant for Scotland Neck Guano Company's Cotton Seed Meal and Fish
Scrap Guano. If he will not furnish them to writeyou us and we will see that you get them.

SCOTLAND NECK GUANO COMPANY, Scotland NecfcN. C

First a man wants to make a rea-

sonable sum of money, then a lot
People call you a "good fellowmore. so long as they benefit by your fool

ishness.

Rev. T. J. Crisp filled his regular
appointment at the Baptist church
here Sunday.

Miss Ethel Peel spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mis3 Mellissa
Worsley.

Mr. T. T. Council is very ill at
this writing and his death is expected.

We are glad to say Mr. Buck
Pilandisout again after a long ill-

ness.
Sister.

BEST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER ANO CHILD.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrtjp has been

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tits KirJ Yea Haie Always Bought

used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIIXIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE
TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GCMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN : CURES WIND COLIC and

Bears the
Signature of

is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. It is ab-
solutely harmless. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing: Syrup," and ke no oilierum. a weniy-- n vc cents a ootue.

.ft


